The Na(+)-Ca2+ exchanger activity in cerebrocortical nerve endings is reduced in old compared to young and mature rats when it operates as a Ca2+ influx or efflux pathway.
The activity of the Na(+)-Ca2+ exchanger, which regulates the entry and the extrusion of Ca2+ ions from nerve endings was investigated in Percoll-purified cerebrocortical synaptosomes of aged rats. 45Ca2+ uptake in a Na(+)-free medium and 45Ca2+ efflux in a 145 mM Na+ medium were significantly reduced in cerebrocortical synaptosomes from aged rats (24 months) as compared to those occurring in young (4 months) and mature (14 months) rats. 45Ca2+ influx induced by 55 mM K+, a concentration of K+ ions which selectively promotes Ca2+ entry through voltage-sensitive Ca2+ channels (VSCC), was significantly reduced in mature and aged rats as compared to that occurring in young rats. The impairment of these mechanisms in aged rats is not accompanied by any variation of fura-2 monitored Ca2+ levels under resting and depolarizing conditions.